Comparison of the stability of some major cytochrome P450 and conjugation reactions in rat, dog and human hepatocyte monolayers.
The stability of four major cytochrome P450 isoenzymes (CYPIA, CYP2B, CYP2E1 and CYP3A) and of two phase II conjugation enzymes (glucuronyl- and sulfotransferases) was investigated in primary cultures of rat, dog and human hepatocytes in the same conditions. 7-ethoxyresorufin deethylation (EROD), 7-methoxycoumarin demethylation (MCOD), chlorzoxazone (CLOX) 6-hydroxylation, 1'- and 4-hydroxylation of midazolam (MDZ), and p-nitrophenol glucuronidation and sulfation, were used respectively. The EROD activity was stable over 72 hours in rat and dog and only 48 hours in human hepatocytes. The MCOD activity was also stable in rat but decreased in dog by 30% within 72 hours The CLOX hydroxylase activity was most stable in human whereas in rat and dog it fell down to 30% within 72 and 24 hours, respectively. The MDZ hydroxylase activity showed the same unstability profile in the three species investigated. Both conjugation reactions were either stable or showed an increase by up to 60-70% in all three species over 72 hours. The enzymes tested showed different stabilities in rat, dog and human hepatocytes over 72 hours, thus demonstrating the limitations of hepatocyte monolayers as models for metabolic investigations and emphasising the need for validation/characterization studies before routine use.